Introduction. The presence of specific musical abilities determines the choice of musical activity as a profession but apart from musical abilities strong motivation is necessary for a decision to choose musical activity as a permanent type of activity [12] . Authors have formulated the hypotheses that particular psychological features predetermine the choice of musical activity as profession. Firstly, musical activity creates the possibility to express their emotional states for talented professionals, both positive and negative and, secondly, gives possibility of experiencing a unique mental state of "flow" that arises up at the terms of achievement a high level of skillful perfection and gives possibility to feel the high level of pleasure. For the hypothesis verification we chose an approach that was based on the comparison of personality peculiarities among professional musicians and amateur musicians.
Literature review. More than three decades researchers tried to define those features that distinguish musicians from the representatives of other professions (Bell &Creswell, 1984; Cutietta & McAllister, 1997; Davies, 1975; [4, 10] American psychologist А. Кеmp (1996, 2000) conducted one of the biggest researches of musicians personality. His data testifies that, young musicians as a group, meaningfully differ from non-musicians in the level of introversion with the elements of estrangement among the most talented musicians [11] .
On the basis of these data А.Kemp marks that musicians as a group are introverts and, together with it, differ in "bravery" that is formed not only with considerable internal resources, but also with the high level of their independence. The level of the last feature grows with an increase to the level of musical experience [10] . The group of more mature musicians-professionals in comparison with non-musicians has a meaningful higher levels of sensitivity , imagination and intuition (that Cattel defines as Pathemia). This property of musicians is related to their sentimentality, and emotional perception of reality [11] .
If the problem of research of specific personality features of the professional musicians interested both home and foreign researchers, the personality features of amateur musician are studied less. [3] . The results of researches of personality of amateur musicians usually concern their high level of social co-operation and sense of well-being [4] .
Professionals that work with amateurs mention their high level of motivation, pleasure that they feel from music performance and social co-operating with other [6] .Don Coffman wanted to check the hypothesis that the personal features of the professional and amateur musicians will be the same but they will verify only in intensity of the certain features but the results were unexpected. The amateurs display traits in the opposite direction from professional musicians. Using the 16 PF Coffman described the amateur personality of amateur musician as a "normal" personality that tends to the middle 68% of the 16PF standard score ranges. But the more detailed research shows that the amateur are more accommodating (IN-), deferential (E-), serious (F-), trusting (L-), and thinking more abstractly (B+). It`s important to notice that Coffman held his research on the old amateur musicians. The researcher notices that because of the age they tend to be less adaptive and flexible than young amateur musicians [5] .
The research of the amateur personality by the method of self-report was held by D.Chiodo (1997) and P.Griffit (2006) . It showed that 50% of amateur musicians characterize their personality as artistic, intellectual and energetic. Less than half respondents characterize themselves as brave, positive and imaginative. L.Duglas (2011) marks competence and autonomy as amateur personal features. [14] .
T.L Kuntz (2012) by the self-report method (300 adjectives «Adjective list») defined 10 personal features of amateur musicians. Amateurs characterize themselves as
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Abstract. The article proved that the personality features of the professional and amateur musicians have the statistically significant differences. The professional musicians as a group have the high level of creativity together with the high levels of neuroticism, anxiety, asthenic states. The amateur musicians as a group have the emotional stability, the high levels of moral normativity with the positive attitude towards the musical activity. The hypothesis is proved as to the choice of creative activity as a profession is connected with the need of the self-realization of the creative person, the expression of the anxiety, flow states by means of musical activity. As for the amateurs, the musical activity is probably a form of entertainment for them that is proved by the differences in personal features.
К.І.Kurbatova defined the complex of characteristics of the musically gifted teenagers that distinguish them from teenagers with average abilities. That are: higher level of intellect, certain emotional features and motiveco-coordinating skills. Also the gifted teenagers are capable to structure the material and to think logically. They are also characterized by higher emotional sensitivity [8, 16] . Dependable (80.9%, n = 182), Active (80%, n = 180), Honest (78.7%, n = 177), a (75.6%, n = 170), Capable (74.7%, n = 168), Friendly (71.1%, n = 160), Conscientious (70.2%, n = 158), Adaptable (69.8%, n = 157), Appreciative (69.8%,n = 157) та Practical (69.3%, n = 156). This research was also conducted on the amateurs above 50 years old [14] .
The results of the above analyzed contemporary researches of comparison the personal characteristics of the professional and amateur musicians show the lack of empirical data comprehending the personality of young amateur musicians and the necessity of using more variable psychodignotical methods for studying the personal features of involvement to musical culture.
Aim. The purpose of the article is to check the hypothesis related to the differences in the personal characteristics of the professional and amateur musicians. Particularly that the professional musicians have the deeper internal need for the realization of their anxiety, emotional sensitivity introversion, on one hand, and the evidence of the positive experience of the "flow" state on the base of the high level of musical performance than increase the personal psychological well-being.
The materials and methods. The sample of participants included 122 musicians, involved into the empirical research included participants, aged 18-60 years (83 female, 39 -male). The group of professional musicians (n=62) was represented by students of M.Glinka Dnipro Concervatoire and the orchestra musicians of T.Shevchenko Drama Theatre. The comparison group (n=60 of amateur musicians, was represented by the students of Oles Honchar Dnipro National University and their adult friends and relatives for whom music is a hobby. Participants were not paid for their services but they had an opportunity to get an individual feedback of the results of the personal psychological data.
Dispositional traits were assessed with five psychodiagnostic methods: the Scales of Psychological Well-Being (Ryff, 1989, adapted by Т.Shevelenkova and Т.Fesenko), NEO Five-Factor Inventory (Costa et al., 1992, adapted by V.Orel), Multi-Factory Personal Questionnaire Adaptivity » (А. Maklakov, С.Chermyanin) and the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scales НADS (A.S. Zigmond, R.P. Snaith, 1983, adapted by М. Drobizgev)and the Personal creativity inventory (О.Tunik). The comparative analysis of personal traits of professional and amateur musicians was performed in the course of a quasiexperimental empirical research with two non-equivalent groups of participants (professional and amateurs), the differences in the personality traits of which were assessed with the help of Mann-Whitney U-test.
The results and discussion.The comparison of dispositional personal characteristics of the groups showed the differences only in the level of neuroticism ( The data shows that professional musicians as a group show higher meanings of the factor "Neuroticism" that show differences in the emotion control [7] .
High meanings of neuroticism correspond the data of empirical research of the Hospital Scale of Anxiety and Depression, that also show the high level of anxiety among professional musicians in comparison with amateur musicians (table 2). In the scales of the psychological well-being the statistically meaningful differences were found in the level of both the general scale of psychological well-being and the scales of "Autonomy" and "Personal growth" in particular that influenced as well on the common level of psychological well-being [2, 15] (table 3) . Table 1 . Interpersonal differences of professional and amateur musicians in dispositional personal characteristics
Scales
Professional musicians in comparison with amateur musicians are more independent, capable to stand the social pressure in their thoughts and actions and regulate their behavior.
They have a sense of continuity of self-development, self-perfection and a sense of realization of the potential [15] . The mentioned scales influenced on meaningful higher level of general index of psychological well-being of professionals musicians. Table. 4. testifies the presence statistically meaningful differences in a multilevel personality questionnaire "Adaptivity" between the groups of musiciansprofessionals and musicians-amateurs. Statistically meaningful differences were found in the scales of "Moral normativity" and "Asthenic states". Musicians-amateurs in comparison with musicians-professionals have significantly higher level of moral normativity, that in terms of authors of questionnaire testifies the ability to perceive adequately a certain social role. The hypothesis of the research has been confirmed -the level of involvement into musical activity influences not only the personality trait characteristics of the participants but also their level of psychological wellbeing and adaptive abilities. The research proved the statistically significant difference in several personal traits of professional and amateur musicians.
Firstly, it was proved that professional and amateur musicians differ in the level of emotional sensitivity, that is evidenced by the statistically significant differences in the scale of neuroticism as a dispositional feature and the high level of anxiety. The characteristic feature of the professional musicians is also the inclination to the asthenic states. They also can be characterized by the high levels of autonomy, inclination to risk and moral normativity. The research has also confirmed the high level of the creativity of the professional musicians.
The paradox that the professional musicians have the high level of psychological well-being together with such dispositional personality features as anxiety, neuroticism, we explain by their ability to experience the 'Flow" state (which is defined in the terms of positive psychology). This state gives them possibility to experience the personal well-being. The perspective of the problem we see in verification of the role of the "flow" state on the wellbeing of the professional musicians.
